Sir Commandant George LaMont:

This report summarizes the activities of the District 1 Vice Commandant for the 4th Quarter of the 2018/2019 fiscal year. During this quarter, I attended a National Conference, attended meetings and funerals at the Department and Detachment levels in the District, and distributed information to the Detachments as follows:

3/1/2019  Quarterly report sent to the Commandant, DoF, George LaMont
3/3/2019  Email received and distributed concerning Department Convention for June, 2019
3/4/2019  Email received and distributed concerning tornados in Florida
3/6/2019  Attended Veteran Service Officers’ meeting representing DoF
3/6/2019  Email sent to Jackson County Marines forming a new detachment
3/6/2019  Memo received from DoF and distributed concerning registration for the SE Div. conference
3/6/2019  Memo from Jackson County Marines about their next meeting
3/9/2019  Email received from DoF and distributed about SE Div. elections
3/11/2019  Memo received from Mike Armstrong, DoF Judge Advocate, concerning new bylaws
3/13/2019  Memo from Scott Westervelt, DoF Jr. Vice Commandant, concerning M-1 Garand drawing
3/18/2019  Email from DoF received and distributed concerning June Convention
3/19/2019  Memo to Det. 066 Commandant about Marine for Life Program
3/19/2019  Email from DoF received and distributed concerning T.J. Morgan running for office
3/21/2019  Email from DoF received and distributed concerning use of templates for certificates
3/22/2019  Email from DoF received and distributed concerning hospitality room at the Spring Conference
3/27/2019  Memo from Scott Westervelt concerning drawing for M-1 Garand
3/28/2019  Email from DoF received and distributed concerning newsletter competitions
3/30/2019  Email from DoF received and distributed concerning Spring Conference agenda at Safety Harbor
4/3/2019  Attended Veteran Service Officers’ Meeting in Tallahassee, representing District 1, MCL
4/3/2019  Email from Frank Glassford, Sr. Vice Commandant, DoF, concerning awards and citations
4/4/2019 to 4/7/2019  Attended Spring Conference at Safety Harbor, Florida
4/6/2019  Letter from Mike Armstrong, Judge Advocate, DoF, concerning new detachment bylaws
4/8/2019  Email from DoF received and distributed concerning reservations at the June Convention
4/8/2019  Attended interment services for Petty Officer Baum from the USS Oklahoma at Tallahassee National Cemetery, represent District 1, MCL
4/10/2019  Email from DoF received and distributed concerning temporary corporation to run convention at Daytona Beach in 2020
4/12/2019  Email from DoF received and distributed concerning SE Div Conference minutes and pictures
4/16/2019  Email from DoF received and distributed concerning minutes from Spring Conference, Safety Harbor
4/19/2019  “Blast #1” received from DoF for June Convention received and distributed
4/19/2019  Sent response to Mike Armstrong, JA, DoF, about changes in the new bylaw application
4/20/2019  Email from DoF received and distributed concerning District 1 Vice Commandant’s job
4/22/2019 Email from DoF received and distributed concerning funeral arrangements for Walter Russell, past DoF Commandant, in Lake City, Florida

4/22/2019 Attended funeral at Good Shepherd Parish and Tallahassee National Cemetery for Marine George Unglaub, representing the DoF, MCL

4/22/2019 Represented District 1 at the viewing for Past Department Commandant Walter Russell in Lake City

4/23/2019 Email received and distributed from Ron Curci, Toys for Tots chairman

4/23/2019 Attended funeral in Lake City, Florida for Walter Russell, representing District 1, MCL

4/25/2019 Attended funeral at Abbey Memory Gardens for Marine Jack Rosenau, representing District 1, MCL

4/27/2019 Interred the ashes of Richard C. and Lois Marie Jugenheimer in Tallahassee, Florida

4/29/2019 Marksmanship rules received from Scott R. Neff, National Marksmanship Committee Chairman and distributed them to the Shooting Team Officers

5/5/2019 “Blast #3” received and distributed for the June Convention

5/7/2019 Registered and made reservations for the June Convention

5/8/2019 Email from National Newsletter Competition Committee received and distributed

5/9/2019 Attended meeting of Det. 915, in Destin, Florida and gave the officers’ oath to new officers

5/10/2019 “Blast #4” received and distributed for the June Convention

5/12/2019 Email from DoF received and distributed concerning gift card for “Shoot Straight” competition

5/13/2019 Email from DoF received and distributed concerning Commandant George LaMont

5/16/2019 Attended the Monthly Business Meeting of Det. 472 and gave a report on Marine for Life and the Spring Conference, representing District 1, MCL

5/18/2019 “Blast #5” from DoF concerning the June Convention

5/18/2019 Email from DoF received and distributed concerning the death of PNC John Kovalcik

5/18/2019 Email from DoF received and distributed concerning Mission Act: More Choices for Veterans

5/18/2019 Attended early morning departure of Honor Flight Tallahassee (Marine Lew Wilson was guarded by the Mayor of Tallahassee for the whole day); attended late evening arrival of Honor Flight Tallahassee representing District 1, Marine Corps League

5/19/2019 Email from DoF concerning deadline for June Convention

5/21/2019 Email received and distributed for District Vice Commandant’s job

5/22/2019 Courtesy resignation submitted to Sr. Vice Commandant Frank Glassford for photographer’s job

5/22/2019 Response to Marine For Life Liaison, National Chief of Staff David Ossian, for M4L survey

5/22/2019 DoF VAVS announcement concerning deadline for VAVS report received and distributed

5/24/2019 “Blast #6” for DoF MCL Convention in June received and distributed

5/25/2019 Email received from DoF Adjutant concerning Reports of Officer Installation, Spring, 2019, received and distributed

5/25/2019 Email received from DoF Adjutant concerning detachments who have not filed a new ROI for the Spring

5/26/2019 Attended the Memorial Day Observance, Tallahassee National Cemetery, representing District 1

5/27/2019 Memo to the Commandant, Det. 472, reminding him to get his information from the “Guidebook for Detachment Officers” and the official Ritual Manual of the MCL

5/28/2019 Met with the Commandant, Det. 472, Jim Sigman, and gave him two storage boxes of information

5/28/2019 Met the Adjutant of Det. 915, Don Pardue, and signed the Report of Officer Installation

5/29/2019 Email from DoF received and distributed concerning deadline for the June Convention

5/30/2019 Attended end-of-month funeral services at Tallahassee National Cemetery representing District 1, Marine Corps League

Respectfully submitted,

Dick Jugenheimer, District 1 Vice Commandant